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Mustachioed Menace
Sarah Foster

There are none like you—
Conceited, corrosive, and cruel
Vile and lasting, nothing to do
There are none like you
Oh, let that be true
You are evil’s precious fuel
There are none like you—
Conceited, corrosive, and cruel

Hate festers unwanted but strong
Despite effort it won’t take leave
While it remains, I can’t last long
Hate festers unwanted but strong
Poison, pain, sing their song
This will pass, I must believe
Hate festers unwanted but strong
Despite effort it won’t take leave

Hell hath no fury like a woman scorned
I am above such petty things
But here I am, in anger adorned
Hell hath no fury like a woman scorned
Who I once was, I’ve already mourned
Your actions, a new person brings
Hell hath no fury like a woman scorned
I am above such petty things